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DIVINE SERVICES
Saturday: 5:00 p.m.; Sunday: 8:00, 9:20, and 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. Dr. Jon C. Furgeson, Senior Pastor, 601-1039
Rev. Robert M. Brown, Associate Pastor, 425-9568
The Rev. Dr. Dennis A. Kastens, Pastor Emeritus, 892-0888
Burnell L. Hackman, Director of Music Ministry

Christina Stackle, Director of Christian Education

SECOND SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY
JANUARY 16, 2022
CHRIST'S BODY AND BLOOD, for the forgiveness of sins, are truly present in, with, and under
the bread and wine in the Sacrament of the Altar. Due to theological differences among Christians
regarding beliefs about this Supper, only confirmed members of an LCMS church are invited to the
Lord's table. Ask a pastor if you have questions or concerns. Please register your taking of
communion on your attendance card.

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP
P = Pastor

Divine Service Setting Three

*= Stand

C = Congregation

Opening Voluntary
*Hymn of Invocation

LSB 394 Songs of Thankfulness and Praise

2

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.
*Invocation
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.

P

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto
God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us
forgiveness.

P
C

Our help is in the name of the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth.

P
C

I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
And You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

*Confession of Sins
P O almighty God, merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which
I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal
punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and
I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter
sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and
merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
*Absolution

*Gloria Patri
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*Kyrie

*Salutation and Collect of the Day
P

The Lord be with you.

P

Let us pray…

Old Testament Reading
Isaiah 62:1–5
1
For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not be quiet,
until her righteousness goes forth as brightness, and her salvation as a burning torch.
2
The nations shall see your righteousness, and all the kings your glory, and you shall be
called by a new name that the mouth of the LORD will give. 3You shall be a crown of
beauty in the hand of the LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of your God. 4You shall
no more be termed Forsaken, and your land shall no more be termed Desolate, but you
shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married; for the LORD delights in you,
and your land shall be married. 5For as a young man marries a young woman, so shall
your sons marry you, and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God
rejoice over you.
P
C
Epistle

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

1 Corinthians 12:1–11
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers, I do not want you to be uninformed. 2You
know that when you were pagans you were led astray to mute idols, however you were led.
3
Therefore I want you to understand that no one speaking in the Spirit of God ever says
“Jesus is accursed!” and no one can say “Jesus is Lord” except in the Holy Spirit.
1

4

4

Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of service,
but the same Lord; 6and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who
empowers them all in everyone. 7To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the
common good. 8To one is given through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom, and to another
the utterance of knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to another faith by the same
Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, 10to another the working of miracles, to
another prophecy, to another the ability to distinguish between spirits, to another various
kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues. 11All these are empowered by
one and the same Spirit, who apportions to each one individually as he wills.
P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

*Alleluia (5:00 and 9:20)

*Alleluia and Verse (8:00 and 10:30)
Choir: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
This, the first of His signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee,
And manifested His glory. And His disciples believed in Him.

*Holy Gospel
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the second chapter.

1

John 2:1–11

On the third day there was a wedding at Cana in Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was
there. 2Jesus also was invited to the wedding with his disciples. 3When the wine ran out,
the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to her, “Woman,
what does this have to do with me? My hour has not yet come.” 5His mother said to the
servants, “Do whatever he tells you.”
6
Now there were six stone water jars there for the Jewish rites of purification, each
holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars with water.” And
5

they filled them up to the brim. 8And he said to them, “Now draw some out and take it to
the master of the feast.” So they took it. 9When the master of the feast tasted the water now
become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn
the water knew), the master of the feast called the bridegroom 10and said to him, “Everyone
serves the good wine first, and when people have drunk freely, then the poor wine. But you
have kept the good wine until now.” 11This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in
Galilee, and manifested his glory. And his disciples believed in him.
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

*Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all
things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things
were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and
was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was
crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the
third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to
judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped
and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and
apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I
look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen.
LSB 408 Come, Join in Cana’s Feast

Hymn of the Day
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Text: © 1993 The Hymn Society, admin. Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003506
Tune: Public domain

Sermon

“Changes?”

(Isaiah 62:4-5)

Sermon Notes:
1. Why is change so hard for us?

2. Why is marriage a good change?

3. Why does God use marriage to describe His relationship with us?

4. Will this change anything for me right now?

Anthem (8:00 and 10:30)
I Want to Walk as A Child of the Light
HOUSTON/Lloyd Larson
I want to walk as a child of the light. I want to follow Jesus.
God set the stars to give light to the world. The star of my life is Jesus. Refrain
Refrain:
In Him there is no darkness at all. The night and the day are both alike.
The Lamb is the light of the city of God. Shine in my heart, Lord Jesus.
I want to see the brightness of God. I want to look at Jesus.
Clear Sun of Righteousness, shine on my path, And show me the way to the Father. Refrain
→
7

Please join in singing:

Text and tune: © 1970, 1975 Celebration. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003506

*Prayer of the Church
*Lord’s Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
8

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
*Preface
P

The Lord be with you.

P

Lift up your hearts.

P

Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God.

*Proper Preface
P We should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, through Jesus
Christ; for what had been hidden from before the foundation of the world You have
made known to the nations in Your Son. In Him, being found in the substance of our
mortal nature, You have manifested the fullness of Your glory. Therefore with angels
and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and singing:
*Sanctus
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*The Words of Our Lord
*Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.

*Agnus Dei

10

Distribution Hymn

LSB 859 Lord, When You Came as Welcome Guest

5

On all who thus before You kneel Your joyous Spirit pour
That each may wake the other’s zeal to love You more and more.

6

O grant them here in peace to live, In purity and love,
And after this life to receive The crown of life above.

Distribution Psalm (8:00 and 10:30) - sung by the choir

1

Psalm 128; antiphon: v. 5

Blessèd is everyone who | fears the LORD,* who walks | in his ways!
You shall eat the fruit of the labor | of your hands;*
you shall be blessed, and it shall be | well with you.
3
Your wife will be like a fruitful vine with- | in your house;*
your children will be like olive shoots around your | table.
4
Behold, thus shall the | man be blessed* who | fears the LORD.
5
The LORD bless you from | Zion!* May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days | of your life!
6
May you see your children’s | children!* Peace be upon | Israel!
2
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Distribution Hymn

LSB 808 O Sing to the Lord

Text: © Gerhard Cartford. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003506
Tune: Public domain

Distribution Hymn

LSB 812 Come, Let Us Join Our Cheerful Songs
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*Nunc Dimittis

*The Dismissal
*Thanksgiving
P

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good,

P

Let us pray. . .

13

P

The Lord be with you.

*Benedicamus
P Bless we the Lord.

*Benediction
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace.

*Hymn to Depart

LSB 394 Songs of Thankfulness and Praise

*Silent Prayer
14

Closing Voluntary
Acknowledgments
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SERVING IN OUR WORSHIP TODAY:
Preacher:
Rev. Robert Gadeken
Liturgist:
Pastor Robert M. Brown
Organist:
5:00 & 9:20: Burnell Hackman, DMM; 8:00 & 10:30: Kendra Ruesler
Choir:
Chancel Voices and Chancel Singers
Choir Director: Burnell Hackman, DMM
KFUO-YouTube Announcer/Audio Engineer/Video Engineer: D. Seyfert/J. Mattingly/W. Schuessler

Elders:
Ushers:

Greeters:
Altar Comm:

5:00: Bob Uthoff, Bob Wolff; 8:00: Jeff Akers, Dave Carlson; 9:20: Aaron Baese,
John Hooss; 10:30: Dave Carlson, Alan Hopfer
5:00: Steve Kienstra, Art Conrad Charles Reifschneider, Charles Rolf, Roger Uhlig;
8:00: Dan Prange, Dan Dukesherer, Doug Engle, Kyle Hopfer, Dan Hummert, Mike
Wilke, Earl Yaeger; 9:20: Jim Maschhoff, Glenn Brinkmann, Greg Hard, Bryan
Richter; 10:30: Bryan Dressel, Bill Bryan, Lorin Dressel, Paul Huddleston, John
Rastorfer, Jeff Teague
8:00: Rick & Tammy Goodman; 9:20 & 10:30: Jerry & Pam Schulze
Saturday: Pauline Dowell; Sunday: Angie Fischer and Jeanette Mattingly

TODAY’S EDUCATION HOUR: 9:15-10:15a.m.
Adult Bible Class (Sanctuary Hall): led by Pastor Furgeson and Rob Uthoff
Women’s Bible Class (Commons Conf. Room): led by Janice McCreary
Sunday School: Meets in the Gymnasium
Youth Bible Class (Youth Room): led by Christina Stackle
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2022
NEW MEMBER CLASSES WILL BEGIN on Sunday, February 6, and will continue for six weeks.
Classes are held from 12:00-1:30p.m. Lunch is provided. If interested, please sign up on the sheet
on the bulletin board in the Commons or online on Peace’s website.
SUPER SUB SALES COMING LATER THIS MONTH Mark your calendars now for the annual
Super Sub Sale by Boy Scout Troop 584. Sales will begin January 29 with orders due by February
6. Pickup will be after any service on February 12 and 13. More details and an order form are in
the January newsletter.
HOW DO I TALK TO OTHERS ABOUT JESUS? Join us for the Lutheran Hour Ministries
workshop "Spiritual Conversations" in Sanctuary Hall, beginning today, Sunday, January 16, and
also on January 23 and 30 from 12 noon to 1:15p.m. Pastor Brown will conduct the workshop
which equips you to discern a friend's spiritual state and teaches you to adapt your conversation in
a helpful way. Snacks will be served. Sign up on the sheets at the Commons Welcome Center.
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LADIES CLUB meets this Tuesday, January 18, 7:00p.m. in Sanctuary Hall for “Game Night!”
What is the grocery game? Or what does a favorite song have to do with playing games? Just
come and see! The Ladies Club is a social organization open to all female members of Peace 18
and older.
SAVE THE DATE – BLOOD DRIVE will be held on Saturday, March 19, from 9:00a.m. –
2:00p.m. in the Peace gymnasium. Watch the bulletin and newsletter for more details.
CHRISTIAN FRIENDS OF NEW AMERICANS (CFNA) will be collecting shoes, coats, warm
comforters and blankets (to cover full- and twin-size beds) for the growing stream of refugees in
the St. Louis area. Peace is a drop-off location. If you would like to donate, place items in the box
in the Commons. Thank you!
CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 16, 2022
Sunday, January 16: 12:00 – Evangelism Workshop
5:00 – Couples Club Game Night and Potluck
7:00 – Catechism Bible Class
Monday, January 17: 6:00 – Co-Ed Volleyball
7:00 – Boy Scout 584 Meeting
7:00 – Bells of Peace Rehearsal
Tuesday, January 18: 9:00 – Quilters/Plastic Mat Making/Refit Exercise Class
3:15 – Green Park Basketball Practice
6:00 – DASA Youth Basketball
6:00 – Property Management
7:00 – Ladies Club
Wednesday, January 19: 9:00 – TPL Assembly
4:00 – 5th – 8th Grade Junior Confirmation
6:30 – High School Youth
7:00 – Wednesday Evening Bible Study
Thursday, January 20: 9:00 – Mary/Martha Bible Class
11:00 – Ladies Guild
3:15 – Green Park Basketball Practice
6:00 – DASA Youth Basketball
6:00 – Health and Safety Team
7:00 – Boy Scout Troop 584 Meeting
7:00 – Combined Choir Rehearsal
Friday, January 21: 6:00 – GP Youth Basketball
Sunday, January 23: 12:00 – Evangelism Workshop
7:00 – Catechism Bible Class
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